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The Bill seeks to ensurr that the Act be ir tune with best practices internationally.
Iargely, the Bill seeks to ceate requirem*nts for registration of insolvency practitioner.

It provides for registratioa de-registration procedures for insolvency practitioners. In
particular, the Bill provides as follows:

Clause L provides for the shart title.

Clause 2 provides for the amendrnent of section 1 of the Estate Administrators
Act. The title of the Act now iacludes insolvency practitioners.

Clause 3 inserts new definitions to section 2 including "Compensation Furd",
"Council"o "work of insolvency practitioner".

Clause 4 amends section 4 of the Act so that the existing Schedule should be the

First Schedule.

Clause 5 amerds sectiou 19 of the Act to etrsure that the register under this Part

is for the Estate Administmtors.

Clause 6 Inserts a new "Part IIIA" which provides for the registration and de-

registration prccedures of the insolvency practitioners. The Part also specifies uew
qualifications for insolvency practitioners. The sanoe Part also inserts the Secoad

Schedule , the Code of Ethics for insolvency practitionem which shall also apply to the

estate administrators.

Clause 7 anrcnds sectioo 26 so that the insolvency practitioners must be prohibited
from practising without the practising certificate.

Clause I inserts a new section 29Ato provide for the renewal procedures for the

practising certificate ofthe insolvency practitioner. This clause also provides for tlre
grounds upon which the application of the practising certificate may be rejected.

Clause 9 inserts a oew Sect 53A which provides thflt Part VII must apply to
insolvency pmctiticners in addition to the Estate Administrators.

Cl*use 10 amends Section 5 to ensurre that disciplinary procedures provision must

also apply to insolvency practitioners.

Clause 11 inserts a new Section 58A which prrovides that the provisious of Part

VIII must also apply to insolvency practitioners.

Clause 12 provides for the new Schedule whi-ch shall be the Second Schedule
to the Act. The Schedule provides code of ethics which shall apply to insolvency
practitioners and estate administrators.
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To amend the Estate Administrators Act fChapter 27:207and to provide for

matters connected therewith or incidental thereto.

ENACTED by the Parliament and the President of Zimbabwe.

1 Short title

This Act may be cited as the Estate Admiuistrators Amendment Act,X)16.

2 Amendmentof section 1 of Cap.27z20

Section I (*Short Title') of the Estate Administrators Act [Chapter 27:207
(hereinafter called "the principal Act') is amended by the insertion after "Estate

Administrators" of "and Insolvency Practitioners".

3 Amendment of section 2 of Qap.27:.2A

Sectioa 2 ("Iaterpretation') of the principal Act is amended by*

(a) the insertion in the definition of*
{i} '*C*rnp*ftseti*n F'nnd" aft*r "Adrxi*istrat*rs" *f, "and Ins*lv*&*y

fractitisfl*x'$ ";
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(iii "Council" after "Admi[istra16rs" of "and hsolvency hactitioners";

(b) the insertion of the following definition-

"'owork of an insolvency praetitioner" means any act performed by a
person in a capacity as*
(a) tflrstee or provisional tnxtee of an insolvent estate appointed

under the Insolvency Act fChapter 6:A4f; or

(b) liquidator or provisional liquidator or judicial uranager of
a company appointed under the Insolvency Act fChnpter
6:041;or

(c) liquidator or corporate rescue practitioner appointed under lo
the Insolveney Act lChapter 6:04f; or

(d) agent of a kustee, prcvisional trustee,liquidator, provisional
liquidator, judicial rnanager, provisional judicial flranager
or corporate rescue practitioner referred to in paragraphe
(a) to (c)."; ts

(c) by the repeal of the definitiou of "Register" afld the substitution of- \/
""Register" meaas the Register of-

(a) Estate Administrators established in terms of section
nineteen; and

(b) Insolvency Practitioners established in terms of section zo

25A;";

(d) in the definition of "work of an estate administrator" by the repeal of-
(i) pragraph (c) and (d); and

(ii) paxagraph (e) and the substitution of the following-

t'(") agentofanexecutor,tutororcuratorrefemdtoin paragraphs 2s

(a) and (b);".

4 Amendment of section 4 of Cap 27:20

Section4 ("Functions and powers of the Council') of the principalAct is amended
in subsection (2) by the insertion after "specified ir the" of 'oFirst".

5 Amendrrent of section 19 of Cap 27:.20 30

Section 19 ("Disquali0cation for membership of Council') of the principal Act
is amended by-

(a) the insertion after "Register'o of "of Estate Administrators" wherever it
appears in that section;

(b) the detretion of "at all reasonable tirnes" and the substitution of "during 35 '
working hours".

6 New part inserted in Cap. 27:20

The principal Act is amended by the iusertion after Part III of the following Part -
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Rg*rsuft"{Tlilhr *r Ims*Lym{cy kecrrmt:Ngn$

f;SA ffi*gister *f lns*fveney Pract*ti*ners

{1} The C*un*il shall estabXish a rrgist*r, t* he kn*wa as the

R*gist*r sf Insolvs&cy trractiti*a*r$? wkich sh*trtr **ntain ths narnes *f
altr p*rst:ns whc arn ;lrovisi*nally and finally r*gist*red as issclv*ncy
practiti*&ers as pr*yided for in this F&rt.

{2} Th* secr*tary *f the Co*n*il, subje*t tc ffn}r dire*tiofi$ given
tc him *r h*r by th* C*rl*eil, shall be re$Fsnnibl* f*r maintai$ing tke

Register and *n*uring that entri*$ are made in the R"egister rec*rding*

{s} the n*m* and such *ther particular* es rney be prescribed
*f e*ck psrst:n wh*m the C*uucil hns direct*d shall be

regist*ffid, and whethsr sarch psr$$:r has heen pr*r,isi*natrIy
rrr finalny regist*r*d interxrs r:f the trr:s*1v*fi*yA*t {Ch*p{*r
6:*4j; and

{h} that a practising **rtifi*ate hns been issued t* a registered

Ferssrl, *r th*t eny such practisins *ertificat* has ceased to
be valid; and

{c} particulars ofths *ancellati*:n *r suspsasi*n cfany perso$'s

registrati*a, artd *f th* rest*rati*n *f any mu*h can*e}led
rcgistrati*a tlr the t*mniua{i*n rf any such sr}$Bes}si*u; and

{d} eny nesessery c*ffe*ti*ns r:r a}terati*ns t* any particulam

rr facts r*ferred t* ixl paragrapk {ai, {b} sr {*}; arud

{*} afiy *tfuer particulars that may h* pres*rib*d"

{3i Th* se*rmtaryr nf th* C*uncit shall prr:vid* th* h{aster *f the
F{igh t*urt with an updsted *rlpy *f th* R*gister by th* 3lst *flJau*ary
*f *vsry y*ar, and shall advise the h,fa*t*r *f each and svsry arnenclment

tm ths Regist*r within ssvsn dayx *f kavins anrended tk* Regist*r in
c*mplian*e with suhsectit:n #Xa) t* {*}.

f;5$ Hegi*ter t* b* *p*n ts Inspe*titn

Auy p*rsffil may inspe*t the Register and rnak* c*pies of'any e*try
therein drring w*rking kl*ru on peyrn*nt *f such f,ee a* Infiy h* prescrib*d:

Pr*vided that ffitl sunh fe* shall be payable hy*
(a) a p*lic* mffic*r rlr m*mber *f the Pubtric $*rvi*e acting in

ths s*&r$* *f his *r knr duty as such; fir

{bi a&y r:ther per$*n wh*m the secretary *f tke C*umcil has

auth*rised t* inspect the R*gister"

*SC *uallficati*ns f*r pr*vi$l*nal and tinal rssistratl*n

{t} Subje*t tn subsecti*n (6}, e p*r$*n shaltr be quali$*d t* app}y
feir pr*visi*n*l registrati*a &s an ins*h'e$fiy pra*titi#&sr if*

(a) he r:r she is registered a$ a legai g:ractitir,lm*r im terms *{'the
Le.gal Ilraciitiq":rters ;\.ct {{lh*S:ter 27:#rT; d}r

1ri
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{b} he *r sh* is r*gistered &s a puhXi* acct:untant q}r puhlic
audit*r in t*rms *f th* Publiq) Accmmntnnts and Auditclrs
Act [#&mpfsr ]F: ]23; *r

{c} h* *r she is m mer.nher*fths Institute *f Chartered Secretarirs
and Adr:ni ni stnet*rs in Zimbafo wc e st&blish*d in terffis *f tlrc
Chartersd Secrctaries {Private} Act flf/lcp *r 27:#.3]; t:r

{d} aily relat*d fiek} ths C*tlncil ff}ey c*msider"

{2} Subj**t tc suhsecti*n {S}, a p*r$sn shall be qxalif,ed tn apply
Scr fi.*al r*gistrati*n as fin insolve&*y pra*titi*ner if he *r she qualifi*s
in tsntts *f suhsecti*m {1} axrd in addi{i*n*

{a} has passed en examinati*n in ins*lvency law as set and
appr*ved hy a suhe*ntmittee *f tke Cerrn*itr cstabtrished f*r
this Futp*$*; and

{b} has **mpl*tecl fi. pri*d *f ncl l**s than 3,5ffi hs}$rs *f
s uperv i s i *n under the guidar*r *f an experi*n*ed ins*lv en*y
pra*titi*ner cavering e. p*rimd mf lr* 1**s thmu trni* y*er# and
ft* rxffire than three years"

{3} Suhse*ti*ns { t } aad {?i shnll e:r}y apply to a pers$ffi applying f*r
regi*trati*n &s fl"fi" ins*lveme y pra*titi*ner after tke c*ming ir** *prmdi*tr *f
this Act, *r t* e psr$*tr wh* is alr*ady r*gi*tered e.s &n estat* *dministret*r
but s}*es n*t et**t the tra:r.siti*na1 requirerrcents set cut in subse*ti*n {4}.

{4}A pers$n wha hefore th* c*ming int* *pemti*n *f this s*cti*n
t&ras a licensed estete adnrinistrat*r, and wh*s* subs*rip{i*ns are futr}y paid
sF, d*** nqfi hav* t* **mrply with the r*quirements *f subs*cti*n$ { 1} and

{2} in *rder t* hn final}y r*gist*r*d t* e*t ss a& ins*Iv*n*y practiti*n*r.

{5} A p*rsm& rsferr*d ts} in sffihs*cti*n {4} she}} suhmit sua}r

inf*nnati*nt*tfue C*un*itr as it mmy r*quir* inqlrdert* det*rffiine whether
su*fo per$#n is sxitahl* f*r mpp*intrn**t *s an ins*lv*n*y pra*titis$*r"

{S} An apptri*mti*n made in t*rxrs e:f this s*cti*n sha}l he sxhmittrd
t* the C*rlncil as prescrihed within a peri*d *f S mmr$hs frtlmtle* **rnimg
int* *pernti*n *f tkis A*t"

{7} Th* C*rrn*il shall havs the right to derly eny nnch applicant
th* right t* h* registercd *nd li**ss*d under this prnvisi*n if it is *f the
*pini*rt that *u*h psr$t)fi is srqrt a fit alrd proper F*ffi*rl f*r the p$rp*ses
*fl actin& es a d*ly r*gist*red and licenseel ifist:Xvsn*y pr*ctiti*n*r.

(S) Any exinting estate adnritistra{q}r whq: rqrith*ut good carlse
flails t* mpply for r*gistratiein under *uh***t[*ll {a} within the spcified
tim* llffidt, wiltr b* required t* rn*et ?h* requ{r*me*ts *f's*bse*ti*ns {li
and {?} irt rrd*r t* he regist*r*d as en ins*1v*rr*3,' practiti*ner"

{S} A p*rse}n nha}l n*t bs qualified f*rprcvisi*nal tlr fina} r*gistrafi*n
if*

{a} hm *r she has be*n adjrdged *r*th*rwiss d*clmr*d ir}smlve&t
*r bankrup{ in teffi$s *f a law, in f*r*e in ff"rry ccuntry, and
has nct bs*n rchahilitated *r dis*har"g*d; *r

i*
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{h}} rnade an *ssignment to slr arra&g*msnt *r c*ffiposition lvith
his *r*ditclrs in t*rrns *f, a law in frree ilr *$y **untry, and

the assignm*nt, arrangcm*nt #r c*ffip*siticn has lrrt b**n
r*scind*d rr s*t aside; cr

within ttrre peri*d eif fiv* years immediately pr****ing hix
applicati*n f*r registrati*n *
{i} he arsh* has been*r:nvi*tedinsid* *rnutsid*Zirnbahrnre

*f, a crirninal affence which, irl the *pini** *f the

C*un*il, is cf a disgra*efti} nr dishorl*$rehle nat$rn;

*r

{ii} he tlr sh* hns behsveqi in & m&nner" whi*h, inth* *pini*n
*f ths C*un*i}, is *f a disgrac*ful *r dishon*ura}:Xs
nat*rs;

fr
{d} he *r she krns been **rti.fied eith*r insid* nr nutside Zirerbabqve

t* he nrentally dis*rdered nr intell**trrally handi*apped m *f
usst:und mind in term..q q:f tlr* lV{*ntal Health Act, {Cft*pt*r
JS:J}] tlr &xI *quival*nt lar,v in a fnreign c*untry, and the

**rtif,eati*n remeinE in ftree"

{ 1*} Bef*rc r*a*hifiS a siscision *s ta whet}rer *r n*t a p*rs*n r}**s
r:*t qualift' tbr registrati*n in terrns qf subsecti*n {4}, *r is disqualified
f*r registra{i*n in tenns *f subsscti*n {$}, th* ilcun*il shall*

{a} imfcrrm him in writing *f the grounds *n whi*h it xltight

reach such a de*isiqm xnd affnrd him *r hsr a reas*nah,l*
npp*rtunity t* ruake repre$$ntati*ns in the matter, in rvriting
*r ia per$on ss th* il*uncil tkinks fit; and

{b} pay du* regard to any r&prn$entati*ns rnad* by hum *r her

in tenns *f paragraph {a}.

ASn Appli*ati*n f*r r*gistrmti*n

Any persnn wh* wishes t* be pr*viri*nally *r Sn*}ly registered as

an ins*lv*u*y praf;titi*nsr shall *nbmit t* the s**rstary *f the C**n*il
an epplicati*n tkeref*r im the fr:rm ard ffitnnn*r prsscrihnd, t*getfuer rvith
the prescrihed r*gixtratinm f,*r, sxrd tk* se*retary skall f*rthwith cause the

applicati*n t* he lard before th* il*wr*il.

2$f ffiegistratisn

{1} Th* C*un*il sha}l e*nsid*r *v*ry applicatiCIn f*r prcvisionel
ssd finatr r*gixtra{i*n laid bef*re it irl t*rms *f *e*ti*n 2$S, and*

{2} if th* C*uncil is*
{a} satisfied that th* app}i*ant is qualifi*d far registrati*n, the

tcun*il shall dire*t the s*cr*tary *f the Council t* r*gister
tlre applic*nt; #r

{h} n*t s* natissed, ths ilr:uneil skall refusc t}r* applirati*n and

direct th* se*r*tsry nf ttre C*un*il ter n*tify th* appli*ant in
writi*g rlf its d*cisi*n.

(c)

1*
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{3} Whefiev*r {hs *c*r*t*ry of th* C*traci} regis{ers & per,**n in

t*rxrs *f tkis secti*s, h* *r shc shall issrle thst ptrs#e with n celtif,cnt*

r:f prcrvisicn*l *r final registration in the f*mn prcscrib*d.

f;SF ilarc*ellation *r $u$Psfis[#r} *f rssi$tratimn

{ l} ${}bje*t t* subs*ctiom {2}, the C*rm*i1 shaltr direc{the ss*retary

mf tk* t*uncil t* can*e} ths r*gistrati*n *f aroy registered p*rssffi whu*-

{a} having been quati&ed f*r registr*tir* in term* *f secti*n

25t{1xa} t* {e}, *s&nes t* be $s qu*lifr*d; *r

tb) has h*rnadjudg*dnrmth*rrq/ise d*claredirs*lvent*rbankrupt

irt t*rms *f * trara, in f*r*e in erry ccuntry; er

{*} kas r13ade an sssignnrent tn *r effensssnent *r compositi*n

with hls *r hcr *redit*rs in t*rms af' a law iu fcrce in eay

c*nntry; frr

{d} i* r;*rtifind eith*r in*id* *r *lltsistre Zirnbabwe t* bt nnentally

discrdere* *r int*lle*tunlly hasdi*app*d r":r *f uns*und rnind

isr teffixrs *f thn h{enta} Health A*t lt'Jesprsr j"5;J?J {*r art

*q*ival*at ln*v in a ftreig* **untry; *r

{*} ha* been fcxmd gtli}ty *f a hr*ach cf the pr*f*xsi*fiatr **de

erf condu*t **utsin*d in the S*cq:ad $*hedule, and the

di**iplinary *omrmitt*e uf the ilcun*il has imp*s*d a sanctiun

rf canc*lXati*rr *f, registrati*$, arld all pv*nues af appal cr

review have henn exkaarst*d'

{Z} S*f*re rea*hing e dscisi$r} fis t* wheth*r *r nut a registered

p*r$*&'s r*gistrati*n sh*:utd he cas*etrl*d ln terms *f suhse*ti*n {1}' the

Council shall*

ta) inf*rm him *r hsr in writing *f, th* gr*unds nff wkich it
rnight rea*k such a decisi*n aad aff*rd hirn a r*es*nahle

*pp*$umity t* meke r*pffisentati*ns intke matl*r, in writing

*r in p*rs*& as the C*erncil thisks fit; and

{b} p*y dun regard t* a*y raps*$entati*ns mad* hy hum il} terms

eif paragraplx {a}.

{B} Subj**t t* se*tinn 5S(?}, the secretary *f the C*rlrrcil shall-

ia) r;an**l the r*gintffitiqln; $s

{b} re**rd the susperwi*n fr*n} practi*e ixl thn Regirt*r;

of the registersd p*rrt:fi when dinected tc d* s* by thm C*uncil f*llowing

aa inq*iry im t*rms *f that se*ti*n.

{4} Wheneynr tk* secretary *aa*s}* *r sl.lspnds a pers*&'s

registr*ti*n in t*ntrs *f thls srctir:n, h* *r she shall*

{a} n*tify that pers*n, *s writiug, rftk* *a***llatirmor susFnsi*n;

and

{b} cfr$s* sctice *f{hscan*e}tratisrr#r$t}np*nsirnt*b*p*htrish*d
im th* G*x*tte; ftmd,

{ci update t}re R*gixt*r and inf*rrn ths Mast*r im a***rdence

with s*cti*n 254{3h

1*
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and such persotr shall henceforth be ineligible for appointment as an
insolvency practitioner under the Companies Act lChapter 24:0Jl or the

Insolvency A ct fChapter 6 :A41.

25G Restoration of registration

A person whose registration has been cancelled in terrns of section

25F may apply for his or her registration to be restored, and sections 25C,

25D and 25E shall apply, with ne@ssary changes, as if he or she were

applylng for re gistration.

25H Code of ethics tor insolvency practitioners

( 1 ) The code ofethics set out in the Second Schedule shall regulate

the conduct of insolvercy practitioners.

(2) The code ofetlics referred to in subsection (1) shall apply,
with necessary changes, to the conduct of the estate administrators.

(3) The Minister may, by statutory instrument, amend the code

ofethics referred to in subsection (L).".

7 Amendment of section 26 of Cap,27:20

Section 26 ('Prohibition against practice without practising certif,cate')(1)(a)
of the principal Act is amended by the insertion after "administrator" of "or of an

insolvency practitioner".

8 New oection insefted after eection 29 of Gap. 27:20

The principal Act is amended by the insertion after section 29 of the following

section-

"ftSA ffienewa! and refusfil t*
i nsalv*nsy prfictiti*ners

?s { 1} A praetisirug *eitificate

ren*w pre*tising **rtifi*et#s for

under seeti*rl ?S shall h* lenet{'ed
yatridity ret'*n*d {$ in s**ti*n ?9.

is,suecl t* arm i.$silIr,'ellc3' prec:{,itir:ner

efinufi"I t3' itl lin* \\iitll the perirxf *f

{2} {Jp*n apptri*ati** ftlr rennrval by an ins*}vency pre*titi*n*r
in terrns *f subsecti*n {1}, th* secrstftry *f the C*uncil shall, pri*r tCI

r*newins ths pra*tising *ertific&te, *nsure that*

{a} t}rs subs*ripti*n fen #f the appli*ant is fully peid up; a$d

{b} e oc}py t>f th* eudit stetfrmnnt refeffed t* in $*$ti*ffi 34 has

b**n &tred with the se*retary $f'ths t*uncil; and

{ci th* app}ic*xr{ laas prllyidrd prr:*f t}rat he clr she h;rs c$m1}l*tee1

&t Xeast 15 huurs *f appr{-}priete ceintinui$S pr*t-essi*na}

cl* r,' c I *p {r}efit dmri n g t}:* g:r* v i *us * ale uilar,v ear :

Fr*videdthat irtthe cass *f-an ins*h'cficy pmctiti*ner
r+'hc:se regis{rati*m as an inst:lr,enc}i 1}ractit"i*ner }ras lrr-lt

enclur*cl { <rr a ft}l} cal*nder },'ear, t}ds rtrquir*ffrefit In&y tr}e

dispenscd nf ith.
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{3} An i*s*lvsn*y practiti**erwh* dms n*t c*mp}y with subsecti*n

{2} shall n*t b* issued with & r*s*w*d prectisiug rerti{i**t* *ntil such tirn*
as he *r she hxs **mpli*d with the r*quirennents *f tkat subse*ti*n.

{a} An ins*}veu#y practiti***r app}ying f*r the rsnewaX *f m

pra*tising **rfifi*at* shstrl npply t* th* se*retary Gf the Cqluacil in the $

f*rxm *nd rrxlrus*r pres#ribed. ".

I lnsertion of new section to Part Vll

The principalAct is amended by the insertion of new section after section 53 as

follows*

"53AThis part to apply to insolvency practitioners

This part shall, in addition to estate administratos, also apply, with
ssary changes to the insolvency practitioners. ".

10 New section ineerbd in Cap: 27:2A

The principal Act is amended by the insertion after section 58 of the following
section*

"58A Fart Vlll also to apply to insolvency practitioners

This part shatt, in addition to estate administrators apply to iruolvency
practitioners with necessary shan ges. ".

1I lnsertion of new schedule to Cap 27:20

The priacipal Act is amended by the insertion after the existing Schedule of the 20

follorving new Schedule -*

*SECOND SCHEDULE (Sections 25H)

Cooe or Errrcs FoR TIIE hvsorvg.lcy Pnacrrrromrns

PARTA

DefiNtions andscope zs

1. Unless otherwise stated the following definitions apply*

"close or immediate family" includes e spouse (including persons living
togettrer as man and wife where there is no legal marriage), dependent,
parent, brother, sister, child;

"close relationship" iacludes both a close professional and personal 30

relationship.

"entity" ilrcars a colporate body;

"fundamental principles" means tle fundamental principles set out in Part
B of this Code;

*individual within the practice" meals the insolvency practitioner, any 3s

principals in the practice and any employees within the practice;

"insolvency practitioner" has the same meaning as underthis Act;

Tft
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"insolvency practitioner appointment" means formal appointmeut in terms
of the provisions of the Act;

"insolvency practitioneros team" meatrs any person under the control of the
insolvency practitioner in the carrying out of his or her functions;

5 'opractice" means the organisation in which the insolvency practitioner
practices;

"principal" in respect of a partnership, means a partner ff any person who
is held out to be a partner; in respect of a sole practitioner; and

"professional body" rneans a professional body to which t&e insolvency
10 practitionerbelongs.

2. Failure to observe this Code rnay not constitute professional misconduct, but
will be takea into account in assessing the conduct of an insolvency practitioner.

PAKT B

Fmmnmrrer Pnrucrg.rs

rs l*tegrity

3. An insolvency practitioner shall be honest in all professional and business

relationships.

Objectivity

4. An iasolvency practitiorer shall not allow bias, conflict of interest or undue

zo influencetooverrideprrfessionalorbusinessjudgment.

Professiorwl competefiie and due care

5. ( 1) An insolvency practitioner has a continuiag duty to maintain professional

knowledge ard skill at the level required to easure that a client or employer receives

co'mpetent professional service based on crrrent developments in practice, legislation

2s andtechniques,includingintenrationalbestpractices.

(2) Arr iosolvency practitioner shall act diligently aad in accordance with
applicable technical and professioual standards when providing professional services.

Confidentiality

6. ( 1) An insolvency practitioner shall respect the confidentiality of information
30 acguired as a result ofprofessiotal and trusiness relationships and shall aot disclose

any such infomration to third parties without propr and specific authority uniess

there is a legal or professional right or duty to disclose.

(2) Confidential informatioo acquired as a result of professional and

business rclationships shall not be used for tle personal advantage of the insolvency

3s practitioner orthird parties.

P rofe s s io nn) be havinur

7. An insolvency practitioner shall*

(a) comply with relevant laws and regulations; and

(b) avoid any action that discredits the profession; and
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9. (l);\n insolvcncv practitioner shall take reasonablr steps ltl ielenti{'t'tht:
eristence of an1' threats to compliance u'ith the tundarnental principles that arise
during the course ol his or hcr prolessir"rnal rvork.

(2) An itrsolletrcl' practiliorer shall take paflicular care to identify the
cxistenc:c ol'threats u'hich exist prior to, or al the time o1', laking an ilrsolr,cnc)
ptitctitioncr appoirttme nt or rvhic:h, at that stagc, rna) reasonabll' be expected 1o arise
during tlte course of such an insolvencl' practitioner appointment.

(-3) In identitying the existence of any threats, an insolvencl practitieiler
shall havc re gard to relalionships whereby the practice is held out as treing part ol'
a nalicxral or au intcrnational association.

{4)'fhreats ffia}'iull into one or nr(}re of'fir,'rr categories*-

{a} scll-interest threats: w'hich ma\/ (}ccur as a result o{"the {inancial l)r
othcr inte rcsts ol'a practice or an irlsolr:e ncy prilctitione r, rlr of'a ckrs+e

or irlrrnediatc liuniiv nrernher ol'an inclividml \\'ithin the pra{.rtiu*,

{b) self-rcviettr thrcats: u'lrich me]' (]crrur \\'hen a prc\'ious "judgnrcul nrade.

b3' ptt inrJividuatr n'ithin tlte practice nef:ds to he re elraltmted trY the
i nsolr,en(:\' practit ioncr,

(c) aill'ocAc1- threats: u'hich nla)' occ,ur u'hen arl individual w'ithin thc
practice prornotes a posili(,)il ()r r:piniun tcl the prlint lhat sutlseqrleltt
obiectivitl' may be compnrmised;

(d) familiarity threats: *,hich may occur when, hecause o[ a close 35

relationship, an indir,idual r.vithin the practice bccomes too sympathetic
or antagonistic to the intercsts ofothers;

(e) intimidation threats: which nray occur rvhen an insolrency practitioner
ma1' bc dr:terrcd fnxn actins ob.jectively' by threats, aclual or pe rceived.

(-5) 'fhc li.rllorving are examples of the possible lhreats that an insolvencv
practitioncr nrai lhcc -

(a) sel{--irrlr:rest threats _*

(i ) 
:: ilTi;;li:i' ;xlllllrliil':1.,:,1ilj'1fl#' jffill,"l ff;Tj'I;
ndjudication; tlr

{c}

{2}

{ai

{h}

tc)
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(iil concerns aboutthe possibility of danraginga business relationship;

or

(iii) qpncems about potential future employment.

(b) self-reviewthreats-

(r} the acceptance of an insolvency practitioner appointment in
respect of an entity where an individual within the practice has

recently been employed by or secondedto that entity; or

(ii) an insolvency practitioner or the practice having carried out
professional work of any descriptioo, including sequential
insolvency practitioner appointments, for that entity.

(c) advocacy threats-

(0 acting in an advisory capacity for a creditor of an entity; or

(i1) acting as an advocate for a client in litigation or dispute with an

entity.

(d) familiaritythreats*

(i) au individual within the practice having a close relationship with
any individual having a financial interest in the insolvent entity;

(i0 an individual within the practice having a close lelationship with
a poteatial purchaser of an insolvent's assets ot business.

(e) intimidationthreats*

(il the tlreat of dismissal or replacement being used to-
(a) apply pressure not to follow relevant laws and regulations

nrade under this Code, any other applicable guidelines or
technical or professional standards;

(b) exert influence over an ineolvency practitioner appointment
where the insolvency practitioner is an employee ratherthan
a principal ofthe practice;

(i0 being threatened with litigation; or

(iii) the threat of a complaint being made to the insolvency
practitioner's professional body.

Evaluation of tltreats

10. (1) An insolvency practitiorer shall take reasonable steps to evaluate any

threats to compliance with the fundamental principles that he or she has identified.

(2) In complying with subparagr:aph (1), an insolvency practitioner shall

consider what a reasonable and informed third party, having knowledge of all
relevant information, including the significance of the threat, would conclude to be

acceptable.

Possible safeguards

11. (1) Having identifed and evaluated a threat to &e fundamental principles

an hsolvency pmctitioner shall consider whether there are any safeguards that may

be avail*ble to reduce the threat to an acceptable level.

tx
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(2) Generally, the relevant safeguards which vary dependiug on the
circumstances fall into the following two broad categories-

(a) safeguards created by tbe professioa and legislation; and

(b) safeguards in the wark environment.

(3) Inthe insolvency coniext, safeguards iathe work environrnentcaninclude
safeguards specific to an insolvency practitioner appoiatment, which safeguards seek
to create a work environment in which threats are identified and the introduction of
appropriate safeguards is encouraged. Such safeguards include*

(a) leadership that stresses the importance of compliance with the
fundamental principles ;

(h) policies and prccedures to implement and monitor quality control of
engag€ments;

(c) documented policies regarding the identification of threats to
compliauce with the fundamental principles, the evaluation of the
significance of these threats and the identification and application of
safeguards to eliminate or reduce tlreats, other than those that are
trivial, to an acce$able level;

(d) documented internal policies and procedures requiring compliance
with the fundamental principles;

(e) policies and procedures to consider the fundamental priuciples before
the acceptance of aa iasolvency practitiooer appointment;

(f) policies and procedures regarding the identification of interests or
relationshipa between individuals within the practice and third parties;

(S) policies and procedures to prohibit individuals fmm inappropriately
influencing the outcome of an insolvency practitioaer appointment;

(h) tiruely communication of a practice's policies and procedures, includiug
any changes to therr, and appropriate training and education on such
policies and procedures to all isdividuals withh the practice;

(0 designating a member of senior maoagement to be responsible fnr
overeeeiog the adequate functioning of the safeguards system;

fi) a diseiplinary mechanism to promote compliance with policies and
prccedures;

(k) published policies and procedures to encourage aud empower
individuals within the practice to communicate to senior levels
within the practice or the insolvency practitioner any issue relating to
compliance with the fundamental principles that concerns &ern

PART D

SrgcrncArrrrcAfioN or rrus Copr

I nsolv e nty pra.ctitionar ilppointmenrs

12. (l\ Before agreeing to accept any insolvency practitioner appointment
(including a joint appointment), an insolvency practitioner shall consider whether
acceptance would create any thre*ts to compliance with the fundamental principles.
Of particular importance will be any threats to the fundamental principle of
objectivity created by couflicts of interest, or by any significant professional or
personal relationships.
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(2) In considering whether otrjectivity or integrity rnay be threatened, an
iusolveucy practitioner shall identify and evaluate any professional or personal

relationship that rny affect compliance with the fundamental principles. The
appropriate rcsponse to the threats arising fromauy such relationships shall then be

considere{ together with the introduction of any possible safeguards. Generally,
it will be inappropriate for an insolvency practitioner to accept an insolvency
practitioner appointrnent where a threat to &e fundamental principles exists, or
rnay reasonably be expected to arise, during the period for which tie insolvency
practitioner is appointed, urless *

(a) disclosure is made, priorto the insolvency practitionerappointrnent, of
the existence of such a threat to the Court or to the creditors on whose
bebalf the insolvency practitioner would be appointed to act and no
objection is rnade to the insolvency practitioner being appointed; and

(b) safeguards are or will be available to eliminate or reduce that threat to
an acceptable level. Ifthe thrcat is other than trivial, safeguards should
beconsidercdand appliedas necessary to reduce themto au acceptable
level, where possible.

(3) The following safeguards may be considered*

(a) involving or consulting another insolvency practitioner from within
the practice to review the work dtrre; or

(b) consultirganindependentthfud pany, such as a commitfee of creditors,
a professional body or arother insolvency practitioner; or

(c) involving another insolvency practitioner to perform part of the
work, which rnay include such insolvency practitiouer taking a
joint appointnrent where the conflict arises during the ccurse of the
insolvency practitioner appointrnent; or

(d) obtairiag legal advice from a legal practitioner with appropriate
experience and expertise; or

(e) changing the members of the insolvency practitioner's team; or

(0 procedures to prevent access to information by the use of informatior
barriers (for instarce, strict physical separation of such teams,
confidential and secure data filingi; or

($ clear guidelines for individuals withia the practice on issues of security
and confidentiality; or

(h) the use of confidentiality agreemeots signed by individuals withiu the
practice; or

(0 regular review of the application of safeguards by a senior individual
within the practice not involved with the insolvency practitioner
appointment; or

(k) terminating the financial or business relationship that gives rise to the
threat; or

0) seeking directions fromthe Irdaster or the Court.

(4) As regards joint appointments, where an insolvency practitioner is
specifically precluded by this Code from accepting an insolvercy practitioner
appointment as anindividual, ajointappointrnent will notbe anapprrrpriate safeguard
and will not make accepting the irsolvency practitioner appointment appropriate.
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(5) In deciding whether to take an insolvency practitioner appointment in
circumstances where a threat to the fundamental principles has been identifled, the
insolvency practitioner shall consider whetherthe interests of those on whose behalf
he or she would be appointed to act would best be served by the appointrnent of
another insolvency practitioner who did not face the same threat and, if so, whether
any such apprcpriately qualified aad experieaced other insolvency practitioner is
likely to be available to be appointed-

(6) An insolvency practitiouer will eneounter situations where no safeguards

can reduce a threat to an acceptable level. Where this is the case, an insolvency
practitioner shall conclude that it is not appropriate to accept an irxolvency
pr:actitioner appointment.

(7) Following acceptance, any threats shall continue to be kept under
appropriate review and an insolvency practitioner shall be mindful that other threats
may come to light or arise. There may be occasions when the insolvency practitiorcr
is no longer in compliaace with these guidelircs beeause of changed circumstances
cr something which has been inadverteotly overlooked. This would generally not b
an issue provided the insolvency practitioner has appropriate quality contrr:l policies
and procedures in place to deal with such mattefs and, once discovered, the rnatter is
corrected prrmptly and any oecessary safeguards are applied. In deciding whether
tocontinue aninsolvency practitionerappointrnent, the insolveacy practitionermay
take into account the wishes of the crertitors who, after full disclosure has been made,
have the right to retain or replace the insolveacy practiticner.

(8) In all sases an insolvency practitioner will need to exercise his or her
judgment to deteflrdre how best to deal with an identified threat. In exercising his
or her judgment, ao insolveney practitioner sball corsider what a reasonahle aud
informed third pa{y, having knowledge of all relevant information, including the
rignificance of the thrcataodthe safeguardsapplied, wouldconcludetobe acceptable.
This cousideratioa will be affected by factors such as the significaoce of the ttrreat,
the mture of the work and the structure of the p,ractice"

Corfiicts of interest

13. (1) An insolvency practitioner shall take reasonable steps to identify
circumstances that could pose a conflict of interest. Such circumstaaces nray give
rise to threats to compliance with the fundarnental priuciples.

(2) Examples cf where a conflict of interest may arise are where*

(a) an insolvency practitioner has to deal with claims betweea the separate

and conflicting iuterests of entities oyer whom he cr she is appointed;
or

&) there is a succession of or sequential imolvency practitioner
appointments; or

(c) a sigtificant relatiooship has existed with the eatity or $omeore
cornected with the entity.

(3) Wlere a couflict of ialerest arises, the preservation of corfidentiality
will be of paramount importance; therefore, the safeguards used should generally
include the use of effective information barriers.

Practice fiw?gers

14. (1) Where practices merge, they shall h treated as one for the purposes of
assessing threats to the fundamental principles.
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(2) At the time of the merger*

(a) existing insolvency practitiouer appointments shall be reviewed and

any threats identified; and

(b) principals and employees of the merged practice become subject to
commoo ethical constraints in relation to acceptitg new insolvency
practitioner appcintnoents to clients of ei&er of the former practices.

(3) HoweveC existing insolvency practitioner appointnrentsthat are rendered

in apparent breach of this Code by a merger need nct be determined automatically,

provided that a considered rcview of the situation by the practice discloses no obvi-

ous and immediate ethical corflict.

(4) Where an individual within the practice has, in aay forrner practice,

undertaken work upon the affairs of an entity in a capacity that is inconrpatible with
an insolvency practitioner appointment of the new practice, the individual shall not

work or be employed on that assigument.

Professional coffipetence and due care

15. ( 1) Prior to accepting an insolvency practitioner appointment the insolvency

practitioner shall ensue tlat he or she is satisfied that the followiug matters have

beea considered*

(a) knowledge and understanding of the entity, its owners, managers and

those responsible for its governance and business activities; and

(b) an appropriate undemtanding of the nature cf &e entity's business,

the complexity of its operations, the specific requirements of the

engagement and the purpose, oature and scope of the work to be

perfonned; and

(c) knowledge of relevant industries or subject rnatters; and

(d) experience with relevant regulatory or reporting requirements; and

(e) assignment of sufficient staff with the necessary competencies; and

(0 use of experts where uecessaty; aad

(g) corrpliance with quality coatrol policies and procedures designed to
provide reasonable assuftmce that specific engagements are accepted

only when they can be perforrned competently.

(2) The fundamental principle of profsssional competetce and due care

requires thatan insolvency practitionershouldonly accepan insolvency practitioner

appointment when the insolvency practitioner has sufficient expefiise'

Frafessianal and personal relationships

16. (1) The environment in which insolvency practitioners work, and tle
relationshipa formed in their professional aad persoral lives, can lead to threats to

the fundamental principle of objectivity. In particular, the principle ofobjectivity may

be threatened if any individual withia the practice, the close or immediate family of
aa iudividual within the practice or the practice itself, has or has had a professional

orpersoral relationshipthatrelates to the insolvency practitionerappointment being

considered.
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(2) Professional or personal relatioashipe may include (but are not restricted

to) relationships with*

(a) the entity; or

(bi any director, shadow director, forrner director or former shadow director

of the entitY; or

(c) shareholders of the entitY; or

(d) any principl or employee of the entity; or

(e) business partners ofthe entity; or

(0 companies or entities contrrrlled by the entity; or

G) companies which are under common control; or

(h) creditors (including debenture holders) ofthe entity; or

(0 debtors ofthe entitY; or

O close or immediate family of the officers of the eotity; or

G) others with commercial relationships with the practice'

(3) Where a professioral or personal relaticnship of the type described in

subparagraph (2) has been identified, the insolvency practitioner shall evaluate &e

irnpact oftUe relationship in the cr:ntext ofthe insolvency practitiouer appointrnent

bing sought or considered. Issues to consider io evaluatiug whether a rolationship

"r"ut"r 
a threat to the fundameotal principles rny include the following-

(ai the nature ofthe previous duties underlakeu by a practice during an

earlier relatiouship with the entity;

(b) the impact of the work conducted by the practice on ihe financial state

or the financial stability of the entity in respect of which the iusolvency

practitioaer appointrnent is being considered;

(c) whe&erthe fee receivedforthe workby the p'ractice is or was significant

to the practice itself or is or was substartial;

(d) the time elapsed since professional work was last carried out by the

practice for the entitY;

(e) whether the insolvency practitioner appoiutment being conridered

involves corsideration of any work previously undertakeu by the 30

practiee for that entitY;

the net$r* 63f nn3r pern*fie} r*latianship snd the pr*xiffrity *f, the

i*ss:trv**ey pre*titi*$er t* thr irrdividuat tt'itk wh*ffl the r.elati*nshlp

exists amd, wk*re eppffi)Friat*, the Br*xirmi{y *f that isrdividuel tr: the

*ntity in retatiq:ffi ts wkich th* ins*lven$y preotiti**er appsilltment

relntss;

wh*thcr eny rept:rting $bligati*rrs lyitl arise iu respect *f the relevefit

individual with whq:m ths r*lati*nshiB *xists;

tlre nnturs *f any prcyiofi-q *trties $ndertak*n hy mn individtml within

the pra*ti*e during eny *arlier r*lnti*nship with the entity;

the extent *f {he in-s*trv*m*y pre#titit:ner's t*&tt}'s flffirniliarity with th*

individrmls c**n*cted &/ith the tr$tity'
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(4) Having identified and evaluated a relationship that may create a threat
to the fundameatal priociples, the insolvency practitioner shall consider his or her
respoose includiug the introduction of any possible safeguards to reduce the threat
to an acceptable level. Such safeguarrds may include-

(a) withdrawing fiam the insolvency practitioner's team;

(b) terminating (where possible) the financial or business relationship
grving rise to the threat;

(c) disclosure of the relationship aud any financial benefit received by
the practice (whether directly or indirectly) to the entity or to those on
whose behalf the insolvency practitioner would be appointed to act.

17. {L\ An insolvency prastitisner may encounter situations in which no
reasonable safeguards can be introduced to eliminate a threat arising from a

professional or personal relationship, orto reduce itto an acceptable level. In such
situations" the relationship in question will constitute a significant professional or
personal relationship. Where tlis is the casethe insolvency practitionershall conclude
that it is not appnopriate to take the insolvency practitioner appointnent.

(2) Consideration should always be givento the perception of others when
deciding whether to accept an insolvency practitioner appointmeat. Whilst an

insolvency practitioner may regard a relationship as not being signifcant to the

insolvency practitioner appoiotment, the perception of others may differ and this
may h sorne cireumstances be sufficient to make the relationship signiflcant.

Dealing with the assets af fr.n entity

18. (1) Save iu circumstaaces which clearly do not impair the iusolvency
practitioner's objectivity, insolvency practiticners shall not themselves acquire, directly
orindirectly, anyof the assets of anentity, uorknowingly permitanyindividual withil
the practice, or any close or immediate family nrember of the insolvency practitioner
or of an individual withir the practice, directly or indirectly, to dtr so.

(2) Where the insolvency practitioner sells tle assets and business of an

insolvent company shortly after appofutrnent oo pre-agreed terms, this could lead

to an actual or perceived tlreat to objectivity. Creditors or others not iavolved in
the prior agre*ment may also see tle sale as a threat to objectivity. The threat to
objectivity rnay be eliminated or reduced to an acceptable level by safeguards such

as obtaining an independent valuation ofthe assets or business being sold, or tle
consideration of other potential purchasert.

(3) It is also particularly important for an insolvency practitioner tn take care

to ensure (where to do so does not conflict with any legal or professional obligation)
that his or her decision-making processes arr transparent, understandabls and readily
identifiable to all third parties who may be allected by the sale or proposed sale.

Obtaining specialist advice and services

19. (l) When an insolvency practitioner intends to rely on tle advice or work
of another, the imolvency practitioner shall evaluate whether such reliance is
warranted. The insolvency practitioner shall consider factors such as reputation,

expertise, available rosources andthe applicable professional andethical standards.

Any payrneut to the third party should reflect the value of the work undertaken.

(2) Threats to the fundamsntal principles (for example familiarity theats
and self-interest threats) can arise if services are provided by a regular sorrce
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independent ofthe practice. $afeguards should be introduced to reduce such threats
to an acceptable level.

(3) Wherc services are provided from within the practice, or by a party with
whom the practice (or an individud within the practice) has a business or personal
relationship, an insolvency practitioner shall take particul&r care to ersure that the
best value and service is being provided.

Fees and other types of rem.uneration

20. (l) Where an engagement may lead to ar insolvency practitioner
appoiafineat, aa insolvency practitioner shall make any party to the work aware of
the terrns of the work and, in particular, the basis on which any fees are charged and
which services are covercd by those fees.

(2) After accepting an insolvency practitioner appointment, an insolvency
practitioner must rot accept referral fees or commissions unless where to do so is
for the beneft of the insolvent estate.

(3) Where an insolvency practitioner has accepted such fees or commissiors,
he or she must rnake disclosurc to creditors.

Gifts and hosprtality

2 1 . ( 1 ) An insolvency practitioner, or a close or immediate family member, may
be offered gifts and hocpitality. In relation to an insolvency practitioner appoiutment,
such ar offer will give rise to thrcats to compliance with the fundamental principles.
For exarnple, self-intere*t threats may arise if a gift is accepted and intimi&tion
threats may arise frcm the possibility of such offers beirg made public.

(2) Ia deciding whether to accept any offer of a gift or hospitality the
insolvency practitioner shall have regard to what a reasonable and informed third
party having kuowledge of all releva$ information would consider to be appropriate.
tiVhere such a reasonable aud informsd third party wor{d consider the gift to be made
in tle nornnal course of business without the specific intent to influence decision-
making or obtain information, the insolvency praetitioner rnay generally conclude
that there is no signif,cant tlreat to compliance with the fuudamental principles.

(3) If an insolvency practitiouerencounters a situation in which no rcasonable
safeguards can be introduced to reduce a threat arising from offers of gifts or
hospitality to an acceptable level he or she should coaclude that it is aot appropriate
to accept the offer.

(4) An insolvency practitioner shall not offer or provide gifts o,r hospitality
where this would give rise to an unacceptable threat to compliance with the
fundamental principles.

Record keeping

22. {L\ Arinsolvency practitioner willbe expected to be able to demonstrate
the steps that he or she took aud the cooclusions that he or she rcached in identifying,
evaluating and nesponding to any threats, both leading up to aud during an insolvency
practitioner appointment, by reference to written up to date records.

(2) The records an insolveney practitioner rnaintaius, in relation to the steps
that he or she took and th* conclusions that he or stre reached, must be sufflcient to
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independent ofthe practice. Safeguards should be introdnced to reduce such threats

to an acceptable level.

(3) Where services are provided from within the practice, or by a party with

whom the practice (or an individual within the practice) has a business or personal

relation*hip, an insolvency practitioner shall take particular care t0 ensulE that the

best value and service is being provided.

Fees and other tYqes of rernuner*tion

20. (1) Where an engagement may lead to an insolvency practitioner

appointment, an iusolvency p.*titioo*r shall make any party to the work aware of

the terms of the work and, in particular, the basis on which any fees are charged and

which services are coverpd by those fees.

(2) After accepting an insolvency practitioner ap,pointment, an insolvency

practitioner must trot u"*pt referral fees or commissions unless where to do so is

for the benefit of the iusolvent estate.

{3) Where an insolvency practitioner has acceped such fees or commissions,

he or she must make disclosure to creditors.

Gi[ts and hosPitalitY

21. (1)Aninsolvency practitiorcr, ora close orimmediate family membeq nny

be offercd gifts and hospitality. In relation to an insolvency practitioxsr appointment,

such an offer will give rise to threats to compliance with the fuadamental principles.

For example, seliinterest thrcats may arise if a gift is accepted ani intimidation

threats may arise from the possibitty of such offers being made public.

(2) In deciding whether to accept any offer of a gift or hospitality the

insolvency practitionershall have rcgad to what a reasonable and infonned third

parfy havini knowledge of all relevant information would considerto be appropriate'

Wn*t ruch, r**onuble and ioformedthiid party wsuld comider the gifl to be made

in the normal course of business wi&out the specific intent to influence decision-

rnaking or obtain iufonnadon, the insolvency practitioner rnay gercrally conclude

that &ere is no significant threat to compliance with the fundarnental principles.

(3) If an insolvetcy practitioner etrcounters a situation io which no rpasonable

safeguards can be introduied to reduce a threat arising from offers of gifts or

nospitatity to an acceptable level he or she should corclude that it is not appropriate

to accept the offer.

(4)Aninsolvencypractitionershalluotofferorprovidegiftsorhospitality
where this would give rise to ao unacceptable threat to compliance with the

fundanrental princiPles.

Record keePing

22. t1)An insolvency practitioner *itt t" expected to be able to dernonstrate

the steps tiiat he or she tooi and the conclusions that he or she reached in identifying,

evaluaning af,dr:espondicgto any threats, bothleading upto and during aninsolvency

pr:actitiouer appointrnent, by reference to written up to date ecords.

(2) The records an insolvency practitioner maintains, in relation to the steps

that he ar shs took and the conclusions that he or she reached, must be sufficient to
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enable a reasonable and inforrred tiird paily to reach a view on &e appropriateness
of his or her actions.

Timzlittzss

23. (1) In the interests of minimisiog costs, administrations should be conducted

in a timely rnarurer. To ensure that statutory requirements are met, insolvency
practitioners should use and maintain a checklist or other systems that alert them to
critical dates such as-

(a) statutory obligations aad notiflcations; and

(h) meetings; and

(c) reporting:

Provided that where an extension of time is required, the insolvency
practitioner will need to give reasous for the need for additional time.

(Z)An insolvency practitioner may claim remuneration and costs of applying
for an extension of time from the admiuistraticn, subject to any order from the Court"

An iasolvensy practitioner rr,ay not claim remuneration and costs for applying for an

extension of time if the reason for the failure to meet the deadline was attritlutable
to the poor conduct ofthe insolvency practitioner such as*

(a) failue to meet deadlines; or

(b) lack of knowledge of the time limits; or

(ci p00r processes; or

(d) inadequately trained or supervised staff.

(3) Insolveacy practitioners must ensure that stakeholders are clearly advised

of time limits that impact on them and &e consequences of not meeting those tifire
limits.
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